
Summer Resources

If you are looking for some resources to use throughout the 
summer, we hope that these will be a helpful starting point!



Applications available on OCSB Student Portal:
https://sites.google.com/a/ocsbstudent.ca/k-6/

Throughout the summer:

❖ Starfall (https://www.starfall.com/h/index.php)
❖ Abdo (see English slide for more 

details)
❖ Bookflix (see English slide for 

more details)

For July only (in August, these apps 
need to be reset for the Fall):

❖ Zorbits

❖ RazKids

https://sites.google.com/a/ocsbstudent.ca/k-6/
https://www.starfall.com/h/index.php


Ontario Ministry of Education Resources
https://www.ontario.ca/page/learn-home-kindergarten-grade-3:

❖ TVO Kids
➢ English Language Videos (Tumbletown Reads, Yakka Dee) 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdZLh7XMeNmm7B1unPIv49A
➢ Math Videos (Numberblocks, Tumbletown Tales) 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxNAcNMKHCXHY9dwVOElKpQ
➢ Belonging and Contributing - Stories from children across Canada (Raven’s Quest, 

What’s for Dinner?) https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuSxahYIqIXM5M7lQtjwBuA
❖ Learning for a Sustainable Future - outdoor activities and seasonal 

stories http://www.lsf-lst.ca/en/projects/youth-taking-action/learning-inside-out
❖ Scratch - make animation games and stories using code (sign up or 

download the app)https://scratch.mit.edu/
❖ Audible Books - listen to stories in English, French, Spanish and 

Portuguese https://stories.audible.com/discovery

https://www.ontario.ca/page/learn-home-kindergarten-grade-3
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdZLh7XMeNmm7B1unPIv49A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxNAcNMKHCXHY9dwVOElKpQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuSxahYIqIXM5M7lQtjwBuA
http://www.lsf-lst.ca/en/projects/youth-taking-action/learning-inside-out
https://scratch.mit.edu/
https://stories.audible.com/discovery


Math & STEM Resources

❖ Article about Math concepts: 
https://www.hatchearlylearning.com/blog-post/math-counting?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWm1VeU5qUTRNalE0TnpVMSIsInQiOiJFMnlcL
zVGKzFtTUJTWkd0MGJmVVwva3NyclRXOEpzSGtmOGpQZmlTaWl4eGxidmJwVEkzMjJMVUJBK3RkRXBNWlwvQjF3K0lCV
1wvTFVtWUFcL21SeFVpZFQ3ZzYzN1ZzQlJ0WDhZZjlhajhqZDJyMjdaSWdGcnNEb2ZGaHJcL2FVRzhOSCJ9

❖ Mathology Resource: https://www.pearsoncanadaschool.com/index.cfm?locator=PS3e1i
❖ Zorbits: Visit the section Home Learning Kits for calendars, cooking activities 

and more! 
https://go.zorbitsmath.com/home-learning?utm_source=dashboard.zorbitsmath.com&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=overv
iew&utm_campaign=athomelearning

❖ Encouraging Math Learning at Home: A Guide for Parents - provides some 
background information about math learning, as well as game ideas and a list of 
resources: 
http://www.catholicteachers.ca/OECTA/media/pdfs/Communications/Math%20Resources%20for%20Parents/2020/MathResour
ceforParentsnew.pdf

https://www.hatchearlylearning.com/blog-post/math-counting?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWm1VeU5qUTRNalE0TnpVMSIsInQiOiJFMnlcLzVGKzFtTUJTWkd0MGJmVVwva3NyclRXOEpzSGtmOGpQZmlTaWl4eGxidmJwVEkzMjJMVUJBK3RkRXBNWlwvQjF3K0lCV1wvTFVtWUFcL21SeFVpZFQ3ZzYzN1ZzQlJ0WDhZZjlhajhqZDJyMjdaSWdGcnNEb2ZGaHJcL2FVRzhOSCJ9
https://www.hatchearlylearning.com/blog-post/math-counting?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWm1VeU5qUTRNalE0TnpVMSIsInQiOiJFMnlcLzVGKzFtTUJTWkd0MGJmVVwva3NyclRXOEpzSGtmOGpQZmlTaWl4eGxidmJwVEkzMjJMVUJBK3RkRXBNWlwvQjF3K0lCV1wvTFVtWUFcL21SeFVpZFQ3ZzYzN1ZzQlJ0WDhZZjlhajhqZDJyMjdaSWdGcnNEb2ZGaHJcL2FVRzhOSCJ9
https://www.hatchearlylearning.com/blog-post/math-counting?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWm1VeU5qUTRNalE0TnpVMSIsInQiOiJFMnlcLzVGKzFtTUJTWkd0MGJmVVwva3NyclRXOEpzSGtmOGpQZmlTaWl4eGxidmJwVEkzMjJMVUJBK3RkRXBNWlwvQjF3K0lCV1wvTFVtWUFcL21SeFVpZFQ3ZzYzN1ZzQlJ0WDhZZjlhajhqZDJyMjdaSWdGcnNEb2ZGaHJcL2FVRzhOSCJ9
https://www.pearsoncanadaschool.com/index.cfm?locator=PS3e1i
https://go.zorbitsmath.com/home-learning?utm_source=dashboard.zorbitsmath.com&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=overview&utm_campaign=athomelearning
https://go.zorbitsmath.com/home-learning?utm_source=dashboard.zorbitsmath.com&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=overview&utm_campaign=athomelearning
http://www.catholicteachers.ca/OECTA/media/pdfs/Communications/Math%20Resources%20for%20Parents/2020/MathResourceforParentsnew.pdf
http://www.catholicteachers.ca/OECTA/media/pdfs/Communications/Math%20Resources%20for%20Parents/2020/MathResourceforParentsnew.pdf


Zorbit’s June Calendar - A few Math activities!



French Resources
❖ La Souris Web- literacy and math resources  

https://www.lasouris-web.org/prescolaire/prescolaire.html

❖ TFO Family Camp - songs and stories in French 
https://www.idello.org/en/resource/30198-TFO-Family-Camp-4-To-6-Years-Old?navcontext=30544

❖ Mini Yoga  - Yoga in French (you will be asked to make an account to access Idello) 
https://www.idello.org/en/resource/25631-Mini-Yoga

❖ Duolingo  - a more formal format for learning languages (great 
if parents want to learn too!) https://www.duolingo.com/learn

https://www.lasouris-web.org/prescolaire/prescolaire.html
https://www.idello.org/en/resource/30198-TFO-Family-Camp-4-To-6-Years-Old?navcontext=30544
https://www.idello.org/en/resource/25631-Mini-Yoga
https://www.duolingo.com/learn


English Resources
❖ Bookflix: a resource with many non-fiction texts and fun accompanying 

activities
➢ http://bkflix.grolier.com 
➢ Username: ottawcarl Password: otta1135

❖ Abdo: thousands of e-books that can be sorted by age and subject/genre
➢ https://abdodigital.com/
➢ Username: abdig2014 Password: good2read

❖ For some ideas for theme-based learning at home, please visit: 
https://viewsfromastepstool.com/summer-camp-at-home-planner/ 

❖ Summer Theme building and writing ideas! - https://pocketofpreschool.com/

❖ For a deeper look at the Kindergarten Program, the Four Frames and 
resources for each, as well as helpful at-home activity ideas, please visit: 
https://kindergartenlearning.ca/

http://bkflix.grolier.com
https://abdodigital.com/
https://viewsfromastepstool.com/summer-camp-at-home-planner/
https://pocketofpreschool.com/
https://kindergartenlearning.ca/


Oral Language Resources 
(Created by OCSB Speech and Language Pathologists)

❖ On the following 4 slides you will find activities developed by OCSB Speech and 
Language Pathologists 

❖ These resources and ideas are meant to be easy to use at home
❖ These activities focus on oral language development in an interactive and fun 

way. Enjoy!



https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=2&v=
8cMzI3E5IfQ&feature=emb_title

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=2&v=8cMzI3E5IfQ&feature=emb_title
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=2&v=8cMzI3E5IfQ&feature=emb_title


https://www.superduperinc.com/handouts/pdf/161%20
Basic%20Concepts.pdf

https://www.superduperinc.com/handouts/pdf/161%20Basic%20Concepts.pdf
https://www.superduperinc.com/handouts/pdf/161%20Basic%20Concepts.pdf


https://www.home-speech-home.com/multisyllabic-wo
rds.html

https://www.home-speech-home.com/multisyllabic-words.html
https://www.home-speech-home.com/multisyllabic-words.html


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m27Cck_LGHc

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m27Cck_LGHc


Have a wonderful summer! 


